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[Transcribed as written] 

  

In the name of God amen 

I William Perry of the State of North Carolina and County of Union being of perfect 

mind and memory but in feble and declining helth and calling to mind the uncertainty of 

my Earthly existence do make and declair this my last will and testament in form and 

maner following that is to say principaly and first of all I Recomend my Sole into the 

hands of almity God who give it and my body to be buried in a decent and christian 

manor suitable to the wishes of my Relations and friends and as tuching such Earthly 

Estate as it has plased God to bless me with my will and desire is that it be disposed of as 

follows: 

Item the 1
st
 my will is that after my decease my Executor pay out of the money first 

cuming into his hands all my just debts together with my funeral Expences.  

Item the 2
nd

 

My will is that all my lands my Stock houshold and kitchen furniture be soled to the heist 

bider and property of every description be soled to the heist bider and the proceeds their 

of be Equilly devided between my wife, Nancy Pery and all my children both male and 

female also Cathern Oneal and Thomas K Oneal to be Equal heirs with my own children.  

Item the 3
rd

 I herein appoint my sone Jackson H Pery my Executor to this my last will 

and testament in testimony whereof I hereunto set my hand and seal this the 12
th
 day of 

October A.D. 1867 

Test A. W. Bass     William Perry 

Sterling Tadlock 

  

---- 

Estate Record of William Perry in Union County, NC (1870) revealed his heirs: 

Nancy Perry (widow); Elizabeth Broom (lived in Texas); Jeremiah Perry; Jackson Perry; 

Martha D. wife of William K. Mask(e) (lived in Mississippi); Mary J. Tyson (deceased); 

Mary J. Tyson’s children: William F. Tyson and Elmira, wife of Alexander Boswell; 

Thomas K. Oneal, Catherine Oneal.  

Owned several tracts of land, including: "Home Tract" on Lanes Creek- 296 acres; 

"Bethesda Church tract"-128 acres; "Joe Blair tract" -110 acres; "Helton tracts" - 100 

acres & 50 acres; "interest in F. R. Barino Land" etc... 


